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Peaceful Rafferty

Brightly (Not too fast)

Who was it told the President to leave the war alone, Who taught old "watchful waiting" all he knew?
Who is the only man on earth could ever stop the war, Who says give Ireland her liberty!

Who says I'll fight these scalawags who fight again the law
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told him that was just the thing to do? Who said to take it
have to lick the Devil out of me? Who was it went to

easy, even when you know you're right, Who said to Mexico, "Be careful!"
Sullivan's saloon the other night, In time to see a dago riot

too? Who is it when you go around looking for a
brew? And when he stepped ferminst the gang to try to stop the

fight, Who is it knocks the daylights out of you?
fight, Who was it that they walloped black and blue?

CHORUS

Rafferty, Peaceful Rafferty, Most peaceful Irishman I've ever
known. But when you're fight-ing mad, Keep your eye on that old "tad,"

He could lick a doz-en like you, all a-lone. Raf-fer-

Peace-ful Raf-fer-ty; "We must have peace at an-y price," sez he;

If you're look-ing 'round for trou-ble, Sure he'll have you see-ing
dou-ble,- Peace-ful Raf-fer-ty.